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.... 1. CRAJlL&ITO , ILUNOUI, M DAY, MAY 7, ltll o ... 
Nor1nal Track Meet May 12 A Better Training school Needed For Teacher .J College 
Five Normal Schools To Hold 
Traclt and Field Meet Saturday 
Cubondale Tot 
To 47 for E. L 
84 
To ..,.._r In a natalloll: The ueda of UU. .chool an fftenoJnM 1-1 
tbe DMda of all chllclren, tto.,...i..re. Clilldren tt..,....i.er. 1ho.W llaft: 
At two o' 
DiaU- -- to be too srut 1. U..pp7 pla7 In plMaant p1-. 
a 
for tho E. L T-ben Col tradi I. Work lhat holdo moanins and oalldacUon for llM worbr. IMM Mooda1 at Carbondalo and u • a. Finl-hand uporle- w.,_er -1Wo. t to Oraton reoult•tlloJ ,_ tho "1aal •• u..ro t. Enklndlad and onlarpd lntorool. 84 to 47. '· Opportnnlt7 for Mlf-up...,loa lllronch mule, art, Ian G)od time WAI mad bf Du�n o• acUou, aM coaatnc\ion.. lho 100 1anl d• la. w�n bo ror. It la e. Food for sroWlll-m ntal, phpkal, and ,_tlonal. ben collo- of 10.3 -. 7, Conttnlent \Oolo for ...Wns lmowloclp and ldeu: ia llald • buk "'811 to.. ..- at •blof contribvton of now Id.... • N. Sima won llM hnllo raca with wriUns, ·-· antortalnad tbe ob< momllan of bor •uo and Hall U.d for lint an .... pol• 8. Compaalowip of JOIADlr and old, and � that will .... too b, Macomb, Carhond&I , pa le opouins sroup, Miu Zian, nalt "ilt •be •roubor at 11 fHI upon.tin mlatak-. to and IOmo frionda to • formal dinMr a i..... Patuto of •allure ud oppor'tanlt1 ... aaklns that tha o<hoolAI -_,.... for loonorL part7 W tla1 .,. Dinr at bor hom Tbe mo.<l r ma ubl. perform r :or belns eo romoto from llfo, aaklns that th11 off r opportunity to aathf.J neada Two P aq- one for I.ho Khool on South S..anth troel. 0... of th Carbondale waa Byoro wbo 11lippod uf •bildrtn lnotoad of lsnorlar llMM n..U. Thia means that tM old tno of · Int P and tho ot.hor for and rl7in1r rouou for ,;.;,.. thla lbo mile and two mUe ,_ la 4:61.9 Khool in wbkb oil- and lnactiorlt7 WIN ..ina.. la npldl7 lle<oe1ln1r oboo­tbo 1<11001 wlanlns nd p1- In dinner wu to ri•• thl• partacalar and 11 :20 ,...pert1vel7. leto. IL • ana that a younc tokbor •an oo 1. _ i-cb dllldnn In tho _. ... -1, ... to ... st•an .. tr<>pb rr•up proct.i .. In ri•inr after dinner A nolkeablo ftaw In th• rood !Hhlon •ho beneU WU \aqbt • r- , .... before. Tl- and o<hoola .... A 1 will bl sf• n to tbe .... mu- 1poeeM. lliu Holt'a 11tlll la tbe 1portamanahip of t.ho Sontbemc>ta nand blLtor wa,._...nd m.ore of them. Tho radio, n-pora, -1-bar Iba srootoat aam of point• In •allna,, art and bor In alt1 di.. wu made more outot.andlnr wbon aatomobilH and tolepboMO make It _, for t.ho - rt- homo I• nnnola tM maoL Ribboaa .,. to bl ri•H pla7od In tha table deeoraliono, wbkh th•y, after ha.Jnr I.he mHt won, re- \.o know what kind of ac:hoola an found In the - p,..,._1 .. p'-, ud for -h of tho P w.,. In kMpinc with prlnr. 1howod fuad to run tho bait mile rala7 ·11e- parento In ncb remote bo- want tho boat odacat.lon for tbelr dllld,_ a• Thi ual P...,......... of •• nto to-thins olM booldoa her ablllt7 aa •••ae theJ llnaw thoJ bad no •ba- .,...,.i1 u do pannto anJWben.. ..iture and dllld nlll'tlD'a are ..,., will be UMd lndudlnr • mile relAIJ. a 1poakor. of takinr IL I to tbe boarto of paronto Illa• are and aalmal hubandrJ, and al· Eocb Khoo! OllJ tor lhrM ...,. ln Tbl1 bonq110t atmoapbere raH tho Car' on.:..!• will stand a •ttr; r oi ..-.71 wlU be, and I.he beat •blld en de ....... a -.,. ..-1. Tho dalld· tltli ettnL Fi•• plac.a eo'Untinr 5, 1 ken of the ••taina t.he proper chan e of talr..lnr t.he onaal Sdw.>l Na cannot ba•• a mod :rn IC.hool _.. ii a modun tnc:Mr. l I. I, and '°' polm1 ,.pectlnl7 are in p ration to briar forth after dan· M0<l IC be bold hero Salvnlar, Kar When the Tnlnlns S.hool of tba tern nlinohl Btato eon... ,.ta lie-la lie .....,rdod. ttr ·-- Mr. Wa7no bleJ made 12. fore 10• plana for 1 ....... 1,.. l\a .-Cle , ,.. will bo.,. It ramudlon that TIM from tbe ha coll • an orlrlnal and ••fJ ootortolnlar s. • ...,, II ullfta to ""e lhe <hlldron of I.ho ata bJ _.ms tllelr ........ -• Frlda7 alpt for dnwlnso. toutmuter for the , .. nlnr. Ho In· 100 1•nl daD-Duaon, E. I, lint; So eomplex and dollcato a - u thla ..... the beot of. mlado ud tho At t:IO tnrda7 moraine prell • trod tho followlar opoakora OB Ballard, E.. I., a«0nd; Woll, C., tlalrd. llaat of conditiona to llrins - rood renlto. n. -
are to b i.t-1 r 100 and tbe prosremmo: Tl- 10.3 -. I. Critic taacbon wlM and blr -an for t.ho •i-tbo !20 Jard dubot and for hotb A Wekom• to Hu Hoata, Miu Holt l20 1•nl daD-0..-, E. I, ftret; !. Stud nto of nau .. ftllltJ and aptltodo !ot' i-hlns. 
uni ..... To OW' Coll ... )l(r. Henl•J Wol� c., a«ond; M•Mabon, c., t.hlr<I. a. Suitable balldlnp and a1,.ent indodlns • lftoffns __ ta.,. 
Carbonclalo appean .. a fHorlto To t.ho T ... bon, Mlaa M<Caull•J Time za.a ..,.. ac:bool UbnfJ. 
-. ... of rood -• holh In tho 11 Id To oor Atbletlca, Mr. Hallowa7 «O pnl daa-lldlabon, C., Int: alt.able BotlWlap. Who ia tho T A '11alldinr _, 'be qalta -... 
ud on tbo ira.lt wbUo -al bouts To oor HootoN, Ml• Hartman. Tac:hr, C., oecond; Tripp, E. I., li!ul and aatlaf:rlns lo tho _..., and JAt IKk .,..., -tlala for -
rt _,.. ,,,,_ OB tho track. in<e Tba other saeoto at tho 'benquot third. Time M.e. rvl... The Tralninr S.bool bu no -bl7 rooaa. It naoda tll a room la 
Dan.an wlt.hd,..... from Khool, Cbar- .,. Miu Andenon and Mra. For.. 880 7ard du-L&7, C.. ftnl; Tac:k· "'blob to proaent prosrammeo, play1, and cho,,.... of •hlldnn, It DMCla It In 
"-ton h.u little H,_. De Kalb hu mu. Eftl"f membtrr of the pup er, C., aecond; Huehn, E. I., thhd. order to rive demonstration l-..one for the larp: 11'V• of � now 
1 ln<k am for tho ft1'11t tlm thla load a dellrhtfal o .. nlnr. Tb•y think Tame 2:11i.4. 1hul away from aueb opportanit7 bocallM of lack of ._ In daal rooaa. 
,..r and Kacomb la not nted u t.hoao atod nto In othtt sro•P• an Mil• rvn-B1uo, C.. ftnt; Adkino. Th aaaembly room In sood OIOdern pal>llc KboolAI la tho p whore tha "trJ 1tronc. 1niaains a l'tt•t deal if the7 don't C., MCOnd; Hushea., E. J., third. Time conlinait,. of children'• education i1 at.own mo.t clearl7 , the place wMre U.. 
h••e a aimllar u:·perience. (Contla. ... OD I) 1d1ool ii unHk>d and then.fore 1tttnstbentd. 
Students Take Trip 
To Chica�o ML DR 
p&C'I A rood it.ace, a lantern for aUdu and proj.ctoecope, a piano, and proper 
LBll IS TO • -G-.---8 , teato to ln1ure children'• eomfort obould be part of the equlpmeat In thla APPBAil lN coNcBllT Twins 1ven urpnae re.om. 
Party A umnuium with apparatao 11lltablo for •blldren la r-U1 ,....... Olllc:ao and clauroomo ara Inadequate In num'ben and olae. At ,.­
•number of atudent,..teachua are anable io iMch more than aboat U1f Uaeir 
Kia .. Ruby and Pearl Gunn, Pem 
Rall'• only aet of twina, were ai•en 
a aur9riH blrthda7 dinner Thul'Ml&J 
enntns in honor of lbelr twentieth 
birthdaJ. Miao Lola hlelcla and Miao 
Miidred r .... nlllln 1hoald 'be ooaapll· 
ment.ed for arrancln.s lhla party "° 
ucce.ufol17. U1uall7 the aeeret la 
diaco .. rect and the party lo•• It. aur­
priM. but thla waa once the twina 
were complet.el7 uaware of the fat:L 
ThOH who were pr"l'M.nt were: Ml ..... 
H Ruby and PM.Tl Ga:nn, Helen 
wenpl, Doroth7 Curllao, Miidred 
Fnnlll n, Loia S.loldo, Bott7 Poor­
man. Bertha WtJab, Vero Gllberl, Ida 
Smith, and Lola M07or. 
Mr. Koch wat one f the mu1k 
Jud- at the Aroola lnten<holulk 
- laat Tb1lradaJ Diehl. 
lllu Mildred n...har and lllu 
CallMrlM Jloaiaft apont tbe w k 
and In Cllarl.ton. 
CAL ENDAR 
Allotted limo. Ofton, ln1Mod of rett.inr Liie pnrlko duo ........ .. , .... 
•*"• tho unakllled effon of follow atudento. Th- eondltlono will not 
lonr aLLn<l and bold lludonto of tho hirbaol l'"9 ouch u • tnlninc ochool 
t-opea to int.4rut tn t.lM work o·f tuch..lq. 
It may be a�ti•• of tbe aeech of the whole train.Jns IC.Hot if a 
ainsle department la ued u an illualration. For uample, U.. priaal7 
sr•deo. to be equal to th• �all7 rood pal>lk ocboola of tbo 1tato, 1boald ... . 
the followina: 
I. A bvidinr nli.d to <hlldren'a needa, inclodlnc-
2. Room.o to .bop-work wltla oqolpm•t for aethlU.. .....-tad 
with tho children'• modolllas, bulldlnr, painUnr, and _.traction, llMir 
a.-penme.nta in nature 1tud1 and elnaeatal"J 1eMnce.. (ftla la 9°" an 
lmpract.ical dream. The oLd manual tralninc bailcllac co.Id M aacle 
Into an al-t ideal cottaro bvlldlnr for prt ... ,, ....... ) . 
I. Room1 for auc.h tc.hool work u J'Mdiq, wrtUna, Utentare, aad. 
hi1tory, with equipment that 1tlmulatao lntorMt In boob and the -
corded ideu of tlte hu:man race. C1ua room• for l'f'Olllp ... 
1nad1 ln 1uclt. numben aa are nMded for pr9Cdet teacht ... 
•uoe, loc:kon. Jantorleo and toUeta •-Id bo -111 anilallla ... • 
eroua in number. Tet'TM-9 aM aa ..... wh n oatdooT WOt"k and ...,. 
.... , ..... rr1oc1 on. 
s. ,1an .... -1� 
Other .,.deo and depar'tm111to I• the elemtnlafJ .. 1ooo1 """ ..... u 
•an7 and H nrlod u tb- of tho prlelafJ chpattmonl. U U.O 
tdlool la to do Ito part In -kins and Ins . ....... � 
of "Clua A.• Ito ..... aboald .-l•a a t at the llando •f tbMe 
'belitte In education. 
ltttlldl aad .. torial 
T nnk flret ln lmpertallee. ...... t. and '-� wllo 
are "1 naUTt encloww t and ........ tor tbe la MIN ol 
U:JI ultle rl<, a tnlnlas I ..... to ,., oalutte at lea.i equl • 
7:t0 paid la ei.D•lafJ ,..Wle Kboolo. no... aN , .... , 1-Mn .. the 
;,, II" oelaeola wt.o .-1.. ,.ar. Fnr crl lliadlen la 
I P. M. ""'"''" u mlldl u .-00 for tile - ef - It ,,_. 
ar.11. <�-
...... .... c.-.,_• ,..._ 
...... llleo..t.._ ... t ...... 
---...... 












....... . _. 
wmi-a.....w­
a...s. ][ 1aa 
ll:ollJI 
A low wlllrr of wiMI, 








UDllll JUDI JIO 0 
We l9lldt T- Ce11os9 
p._.. 
D&. Wll. B. 1TJ( 
DENTIST 
:Na Trut Bank JIWa. 
Pllo.. 0.... 471; a..w-, 7G 
.... Pi.- 1141 
D&. W. E. 81.TNDEIUUN 
DENTIST 
80U9: I to I.I; l:IO '9 I 
:NaliMal Tl"ut Bank Bids. 
DJt. 0. Jl IDTI: 
DENTIST 
Plaon•: Ollce, llO; � m 
P. E. BAllNES, 11. D. D 0 
Geeral Oeteepatltlc Pndlce 
Poot Trell-t 
lloo- I, I, 7, lll'-loell B • 
ft<>-: Ollce, Ill; .a.I"- lN 
D&. LOUJ.I J. PAUL 
OSTEOPATmc PHYSICIAN 
C. Jl DUNCAN, 11. D. 
PBT81CIAN 
.....  ..., , . . 
DR. J. W. ALEXANDER 
Olllce kiln: 7 to I.I L •.; I lo I•·• 
....  Phone !11 
DR. B. C. TU:XLEll 
DENTIST 
Lind• Jllds. 
Enalllp bJ .lppolatmut 
�:: Olllce 11'1 Re ldence I., 
A. J. WllITE, II. D. 
pedaliat-Trell-1 of di-" 
1':7• Ear, N- ud ftloat ... 
Plttlas of GlauM. 
I06 s...ftl.b St., Pbooe Ill 
Roan, 1 t. IP. II. �����������
DRS: ST Allll 6 ST ARR 
ToJ.,i.onaN 
C. H. HARWOOD, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
ALVIN 8R.lPPEJI, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
._..,...,s-t1t __ ,._•..._ ... c-.._... _...,. ..... =;;.;..-.J I l,..i.J au.� t. PIW Olam. 
011eo ud ....._. Pi.- I.I Olllce ud llaW..., 701 Sixta IL 
JtJIT .d.IUTJD) 
T"9 ..., S. L Collose """"- It 
..... . .._ ..... 
C-la ... _U...,,,_ IUI 
'- ..... lea &.L .... 
,_ ...... ..... . 
belTf 
.. ,..._ ·- ,,,... '40 
0. B. DUDLZY, 11. D. DA. J. Jl ru.NC18 
c.i..w.. 6 1- Bids- D&. O&ltTJlVDll: 1 P&ANCll 
OSTEOP.lTmC PllTIJCUNI 
It. llJWMll ...... 
.,__, a... 141; ......._ w .......  a.a.. •; 
CHA& Jl GUO, 11. D. 
ftr*I• ...... a.rs­
Olleo .... bow- PlooM " 
o.n. E1sMJi ...... , ....  
D a. W. IWJCJ[ARD 
PAGE PANDORA 
tlM a oo...Ut aad p•e tile tlM7 aloo.w If Ibo � c.a.11 
Dem. Ua/l J "°'" _,.. opportutt1 to..._ ..iu. ... -11117 set t11e - to ""'7 C I Il j dllf rwt slria- U.... Trodt aad "--U ue '9& .. I TM aMlc wu t11111lolled bJ tlM wo�wa.o., and ll>eJ ""1"1n u ...... "G•..,_,._ • ..W ......._ u "WrlU... pootry lou oat Mna P-btnoa Hall 'f'lclrola. llAlfntlt- .Uort u bulr I.hall aad foetllalL uiM a � ol TM ,.., It sl•• oat -u.iq to .lo •"- la All thott wloo 1ttelldtd U.. P-� -ti of .,....i.moa frappe aad Gl.tna , ... ten tho- U.. app....ia. •11 f W. laal•ld ,..,.,. l'ol • Jal� oo...u.his to r1ll1Y1 the -t- toa Hall tot - will - Uiat IY- diocolato a'At ln9wnl• ..,. ......S. tloa of U.. oclaooL ti Uo• wM tile� .. tlM ldu f ODJ of I kins et four .-Ila. At .,., ..... had 'pod u. . hmbertoll Dwls t ...... -1or: Tll. --Prins hetrJ CoD&eet. It •• leut U.at la Ibo llapl'IU!on �hat I pt 11&11 Iulo lllad U- bet moae �to • • • • • • • • • • • • ball and tradt are ..,.,r eporto at .... • ... 11 IDlllalM frat f,,... u.. fact Uiat -t of u.. .... I Ulla OM. It ... qalto a ·- ldu • PRTlNG POLLY • E. L, .. .... wn ahoald "' si-.... waaW all U.. 1tadntl le torpl- _,.. writto ID jail. 8tl1I, to UH the dan.. froa foar utll • • • • • • • • • • • • for U..m. I bell .. • that u.. pla)'VI ..Sf r a1 a11ela _...,., QODJ u the pottl woaldn't llHe bffn put la M•a o'dotk. Q-: De 1• that owat- wo.i.I how -re lntenet If u..,, .. 4J4I. jail if tboJ lladn't writtea poetry. ,,,... .... a .... t ... , .... .... -w "' ct•• rw - ... lmaw that . .... tor awalt..i thta. "Al • u J llato La , I aut Moot alll1 are put In Ille bq·lao- slrla than U.- re "°JS- ,,..,. -11 u w.U aa r-Mll ... - lAroJ Babr, julor: It ..._. 1 that lae -.w·1 -taet bit of but po7c latrl ti will aot 1a ... the alwa11 are _,.. slrlo thaa boJ9 lrotW!f (OontlJlaeol 08 - I) '"'� la Latia-'VID .. .ia-naa' la�llpa� mulaco ruined b, a_. aronnd 
,
a f .. ialM IMtltatloa lllCll u JounJ KilJ.r, ooplaomore: I thinlr 
,----------""' w . ..... 'pollJ, U.. wine of d .. - claUns with tilt wrons lrlDd of.._ a pla donatto,.,. Bo .... r, U..1------------. 
Ill.' • clat., IO tllo7 kMp tbl poeto oat. ,.,..,,. m n wnu't In tlae leut tm- l'.ING B OS. � rlnslns r1q poet. lalre Thtrdoro poeta are pat In jail ln1taad Mrruaod .,, Melns IO ....,, of the : tl&ad IDIPLalr Ala of wbeni theJ bal BS· (air ML At laut, It dlda't Interfere D--L �·--· Store � ::Wr � Ula on • .: u.. ..-1 UJ(Utoa and the Nit of u.. srut witlt U..lr feet. A tas a- ..U..td UUU&-.l\& ery 
Ml made to ..i-to tlaea, U. J tho• poata n laned at oae time or crlm• ha.. i.- eo....tttad In tbJ 
llttir sntllllde and tba fatlllt7 of the anoU..r in U.elr II• 1. U 10a nM na-r· 
.......  a otforto at t1ae aa- tia � lalltorJ, 10011 ftnd Uiat la thott daJ I "Well, olshtd Pudora at wt, S. L T. C. ..._to: 
wntlns poetry. °l'MJ'H alt talllas capitol pllDllbmnt wu inll cled In "notbias la IO Md bat wlaat could "' Wo lllldt _. ,_-.. ... .. Uiat the • la ....... aDd bcw .. ltom'bla a ... a.. .. pollible. a lltUa wo-. w. i.a .. the poeto la wm ..... _ to si ..... - -­• ere t1ae ...,.i.ta of the birdleta Exe•• ...... -• found that coaftne. oar mldlt now 'bat It won't be Ions Yleo � at aD um-. Wo car­
ud Inform u of U.. la1<:rlpUona tlaat • nt with a poet wu the wont d lh until tlM bend sin• eftoins conc:ertt rJ U.. f.U...las well kMw9 U.. tllot want ""ID tlaelr to•baton11. tut a man coald ha ... �1118111 on the camp .... " ot ......-...., 
T\at' - .. I.bat I'd sJad!J .. poeta Wire In demand and siHD a ;;;...=..;;;;.;...:;.;.;.... _____ """" ..-. er- a Pllra ..._, for a ',..1, aad tlae - r I S to clo rooet polo in tli1 cltJ _,., la tMd L" Qf llaaffft"a Uf- p- ... it, u.. I'll I It. of ID u.. Dal,_,., wbtrt tboJ .. Complete 1ne Pedla .,,,.,'II - •-' u had ao Sbell•J loapd. Doall Seti ... lkri. w ltalltd a oi<Jlark and aid, 'B rd �p- haH alwaJ9 ltarped for TOILBT Arl'ICUlll ...... GUia, PutJ C-. G.-t-tlloe _.., wort.• Woll, if It -rtn'l fretdo& Tb1 rid will nntt be las � lldoeol lle,.U. a Wrd. wbat wut It! Ho called It rree from aiM,., antll another Vol- BILU'Jl'D P 8 .... 
.....,.._ a blitlae pint. 'lflaat'1 the world com- tairo, Garlbald� Wulunston, ur LID· PllNCILI N-
ini to wltan a ... lnnlta a .-pec- coin com• aloes and lrffa 11 from KAllTKAN ltODill ... IUUaJCB lllNC ltAllL lllNQ laltlo bird la Eql that ,.....Jdn't poet&. Cltl• kill naa4 dop and let FILKB - 421 .. toleret..i fro a tb srad rr poeta 11... '011, Juotlff, how DlaDJ Alwa I -.udq - .. lllal"• 
BlllJIG US YOUR nLKB 
FOil DavaLOPING ... 




of New York o:ff•n attradb·e � 
tncta lo JOGDS people otartlas la 
t1ie """"'- world. llaJ 1 -
JOG "' tbowlDs ,.. wllJ ,... DIM 
ID l'.qullablo pol)CJ f 
Pbone, offlca 187. Ho- '84. 
lannnce 11rTico: Lll'E, naE. 
WIND AUTOKOJIILE. It.EAL 
ESTATE. 
John E. Bennett 
Lladu Block 
Deliciou Sodas and Sundaes 
Pack�e and Bulk Candies 
Dainty Lunches 
0-.- ID US 
FUJI LAllCIDlllNT 






McCall' a Grocery 
and Meat Market 
w • .pedal1M la 
BO IILLBD llBATB 
w. 8Pllftdate JOllr 
Pknlc Orden 
Pho- HI A 28' Z2S Ith St. 
Are You Ready For 
the L t Days Of 
School? 
O.a't tall to - _. 
BANQ llT D Ga.AD Ano 
D 
Alea a.-t � ot "lwtwl 
�•..Ufwtul ........ 
.... ... 
We are lla""s - Bala la .. _,, 






-a message of love 
to the folks at home 







Special attention to 
E. L Students 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
°"' ..... ... .. ..... 
tU1'•..._a. 
u. c. J09ULU'D 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Wo C9ITJ' aa ....a-t - el 
WOU!ft'.All( .. llQUJlilP 
p cu.s. ... - llOaUN­
lCAL l'SNCUA 
,._ • Cato te ...... 
............ -., 
....._, 
,_ ........... cir--..._ 
........,..c-..... .... 
.. ,... .... 
)[ ...... .... .....  
........ 
For U.. - and moot complltl llao of � C..-. Pwt-7 
and C-ttlel; for boaatlfal and ftriod aal«tlono of �. Calllq �and 1 .. ttaU.. ; for� ....... m- and P....i 111'-
•loo la ..........  EYerJtlilq a pod dras oton ala 
oald 11 ... ,... can set at 
The Peoples Drug Co. 
The NEW FORD 
Built to meet modern conditions for 
millions 
Phone 666 Mc.Arthur Motor Sales 
GRAY SHOE CO. 
Shoes of Character 
We Fit the Feet 
U7eawual..._. 
Hair or Facial Treatment 
ltw111Ja7---· 
Josephine Beauty Shop 
at 
ALEXANDERS 
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t ildoul•a pla7 la t.IM foa..U lpau. GalbnaU. b7 McPl>•rooa. Do7, Kor l&.-IAo'a Flower hop. tM two contoota. 
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CROSLEY 
SAUll AND 8DVICll 
..... lonleo .. -
Stewart.Harrell 
JU.K!tiC CO. 
.-.11. Cncke n.. baot part-en of tba attor-
- _.. Sll p Gal-Ill and UaMr LIMao'o Oatlllq Store 
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lll&DIO PDll AND JCS 
CSlill 
IJwoedala la ... Bliek - Oapa 
Ai.e llILK, ll1JT'l'D AND 
BODA lt'ATD 
Complete and Fancy Line of Pastries 
I'.- c.&arlal Pu fna ._lea'• lo...,. otrla crut.o, -
.._ el MW -tr la ..... . liata are � la PBOBNU 
BOllIDY. ... - .._ -....w �-8'17 .... 
1a ,_.. la IM ...i.. eo1or1ap .-. la ..._ � a-
o.n an fall f ........ , .. la It ... i-.tr. 
Priool '"'· .t.75, $1.15. 
New Phoenix Hose for Men 
Kraft Clothing Store 
SHINING 
PARLOR 
Best Skoe S es 
Fancy 
Silk Lace 
,...._at Ni fi., 0.. .._ -
C. E. Tate 
haMaaaWe ,.... 
Norill lquro P'-e ITI 
W-•...UU...N-l'all 
hit ... o....& 
..... - .... .. u.. ... 
..... 
CLUJf, p .A.DI 
Andrews Lumber & Mill CA»: 
c. 
For Wood that'• Good 
.....  
!'MM T 
Claarlestoa Dairy Co. 
Lin col Ave. Cale 
706 Lincoln 
The Place To Eat 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
1 ...... u..a. 
..... 1 
Keith's Fine Bread 
Your orders appreciated 
Wickham' s Restaurant 
"'GO WOE THE CROWD GO 
pedal attenUon Ii to � 
Phone 627 North Square 
EAT RESTAURANT 
..... ". 
BAST m SQUAil£ 
W1I PDD '1'BB BU GaY 
oua COPna TB• 
A. G. FROMMEL 
South Side 
High T. C. School 
ET TELEPHONE POLE 
87 Clodaki K.illemoff aasses Disagree on Rules 
Bueball Team BIG wm FOR CBAPTD v at ...id '• •-t f- � NO am DAY Wins Twice TRACI SQUAD 00 or nu: UM arr on. 11.i.. ti.at aoU.lq tOllld 11o -i... oo 11lfS �IUr WUt a ..-.ii - It waal .. tll Ile -•ed for U.. - to eontlaM. .JI" l'UnQ fer ti.air alan!ac, J'reddil .... .,,.. i. Joas bsus 
ball ed pltden, utll wlU. oalJ' aMat � Ml� Ba lachalpd TH T. C. bale a1ne - -f Coad Bea'o tracbten ,_ a .,. pla,... N •tood In a Ions wlnd-ap, and wlU. a ouddea After ·pe u,. waltlns tlo...,.P • �':�·�.� ;;-.d� t, Jt aclledala tllio Ir, Mias •-IT-11. Jgq nt U.1 plleN towar4 llil dlu Hctle w of • ...,.. to, U....ta that •sST'fptloa two def ta wit.Illa to....t la a qaadruplar - 0• .. 11 Ellea ..__. tut.II,. wltea brotber. lie o 1tnck wlldlJ' u tbo and aomoroaa •-lat daaa -tlap, k. ScllabNr Plold 1'1Mada7, and la ti.a clouted a Ile- "' In tbe ball paaaed In a d·alr wliea bot loalf lfr. Widpr 8nallJ' took aattan la.o a ;:nd•J' tJao lloJ'I Joane,... to dtotrlet nallt bmlaJ' at lfattooa. trtt ln•lns· SM .-...i aa tutllJ' w&J' to tbo plate. Bio 1wlns carried hie own banda, and by an an11011,,... Brwton, and wlU. almoot perfod Tiie boJ'I baH baea taklas adftatace ii atno<k oat b brotJaor i.m eomplot•IJ' oroond, and be wllld· mftlt tarda,. afte.--n that U. re 8 !dins npportiJls lnsram'• alee of tho pod woathor to pat In oo-11 tho fo rtll laafns wit.lo U.. ""- od asain u U.1 llall adn and would be no clu1 daJ' uorclHo or horllns betted In 18 a-1 'riolory. Two 1COiitlll ... • - 41 ..... ltopped jut onr tJao pla Jut u contoota tllio J'oar," 11 almplJ' M'tlod l>oma .:.no, OM for aacb tua, faa·I-------------, "AU. .. �.· 1he .-t.1 apln u llo 1wans a third u- U.o catdlor an ,,..,,_at that tbe Jan or and Hn- taNd ti.a P-· ,0 P" llff.- a Mad by-'<- aolsod u.. i..u out of tile air. tor duaao llad debotod ppon for tile Satorda,. Brocton came after ,... R 1 S"lk Hosiery tM apple t of tllo sroudo In "Th.no 1trlkoo, and J'OU'H oatt• gltro k wlU.out approacblos • ·-· but �flor • poor ot&rt • T. c. ea 1 Ille IJt.ll. i..wi.ct ti.a o81claL oolotloa. bottaro pllllod U.roqll to a t-1 win. d Li • Of lfary Elin lliMnald not Boo- llad -nl Dioa.,.e-nt 1,_ onr the Jilt of (Coatlaaod oa pe .. 41 an ngene i. oo u,....,. eU cloak of S- P....td loot no Umo In ftncllns •• nta and ml p•vnlns tbo eon- -, -------�--', t.-- lfary Ell n. bo llnkod her arm lo tuL Tllo Jon'on, tile llopilM •l<tlmt J'OVnplero If theN woro added a rc-E4itor'o aolo: (Toa•,. wriUns U.o hlo and s•oed llappllJ' Into hi• IJ'OO. of 0 acarcllJ' of moa po...,, coJ1d not l•J' ...., to coUJ1t for aa a&DJ' "ltnto WllJ' do J'08 lit llorT) "Yoa'N pins to Bee next .. d the ll>oosllt of faUln;; tu7 11 &nJ' oU.er olnslo ffllllL Tho Jan· Elsie Stiff AatlMr'• 110 : ( . 1. dlcl JOU e'ftt 1 ar," annoanced Freddie in a ..... pref to thetr more fortunate oppo•· Ion wo-uld offer no compromlM, nor ... . ADJ' ftalinp Wttll --?) tarfat tono. oata; tbe -Ion, wlU. bitter m-or- woald ti..,. o<Hpt &nJ', oo mattuol'------------Eclltor' aoto: [Did IT J', 1 "Yea, clear.• lee of tut J'e&r'o defeat .im rank! w ,. at o otandot.llL ....w I] Darb- w doacondins. eoald not °"""" the th..,Pt of ... , In keoplns In otpt tile bis waa, n. ac ro -uwod from lnll l&' "Yoo'ro pins lbor bocallN 111 bo MOJ' Y1cto11 -lcall&od leto U.o Julon mana_..i to l>old In 01>11 .. 1o WI , and neither toam nor u.. .... • 0 liCl-60 Thu U.. Ju or proJ- Ion tbelr o<knowlodsod oaperlorllJ' In ,.- u lnnlns w •t addlns to "Yea, dear.• ooltlon of oqul welsht and ul f alnlno we sbt and nambora, ucl Ila total. TH Olld of Ille olsb aaw n. nn II.ad d ppoa....tddddddd 0,...llu la the 1q..,f.wor and In tho llllftffdod la koepfns .. t of ti.. rn1 .. COLLEGE INN _,. otudins at II-#. n. ••• load 4· ppoa....t. eas nia1i, alll>oqll It __.. tbo ol>- &Ill' welpt llmltatlono In stria' la tho aiaU. wlU. two •• baao, two "Ilao mt.• Yloaa ool Uoa to U.. Jualon, •.d ovt , .. nta. •t; aod H ,_ J'..-.U. - lo .. L "Yea, dear.• meet wiU. fanr lo the .,... of tbelr A compromlae In tho f rm of cro-a.r;. kn- Ill• lm>U.er'a OHrJ' Nlsllt f I, but no OM wa hrt; IO older&. Tho ,...Ion took ID UJ1CGm- quot with oqul ...,lcltt proYed oquJIJ' ...U , bat Ile let •• pitch .. .,. o11r 1to11 nda. prom Ins otau. and ni-ted tbo d tutti•! to both futtona. 11 laclt !Na lta lnto.dod eoune, and Edilor'1 nolo: [Thank podn-.] oenlor propoa:tlon, whklt offONJ to -• waa udlJ' -khlq tta llsht (TH ond.) concede u..; dloputod polot to th• ------------i.I "" U.. I ... 1 · 00 'l'O If.al, ud the riot ud Gold In 





l'Ncldle ca1.i,. -wod • ti.a Int 
1uttor wlU. U.... pltcllod Mil&. Bo 
"""olaalatod u4 .... the aut alq-
For Mother's Day ICllOOL IUPPIBI 
• fNO tldtot to 8rot 1'a la th• 
Ima of a plop I• riba. An orror 
plocod men•• Ant and -cl, and • 
-1 oacri ...,..need them a bue. 
A 1udden wildn 8llod tbo 1'ap, and 
Jlonle .tapped to lbo pl• . Be had 
ilq ap O .. t lwte. II tarp II .......  
lotion 1iae, and J'nddW protaotod. 
no amp ,. II.ad loft lllo wit '• lope 
.... Dre at home, eo aotltlna c.ald be 
Man1te1,. pr<IYICL 
Art craft 
Bat J'roddle wu -I to tho ocea­
olon. H t almlJ' cS..... a Ionia boll 
from hlo pock t, ....i llandod th• 
ltu•J' l>aaol>all to tho -plre. That 
lodMdut wu aat.oudod at U.o 
lllnn .. am. of o•lllllo; bat • iria-
P. L. aTAN, P ... 
Safeguard yourGarments 
H .. a ti.a Wlatu Coate, hr Coate, Fan,� alto, Sweeten, 
0. ta, Bate, Cape, II._ Wool Blankota and all wlntar •P­
Mtero ,.w.. •-J' for -mer. 
ot •flos .. - rk ...... .. toriala. 
Wo dl&a eape u4 � U.. 
CHARLFSTON CLEANERS 
The Gift ahe will 
treuure throuirh all 
the yeua 
your phototraph 








pecial attmtion st•ren to 
Party Orden 
Quality and 8enb 
our Kotto 
FRBSH llBATll, ra111T11 AND 
VBGSJ' .ilLU PU 
C.DNIT, ...... 
You will find the very latest styles 
in Dresses, Coats, Millinery, Sweat­
ers, Gloves and Hosiery at this store. 
Prte. ... -.we 
More-Mite ell Dry G Co. 
You will now find us in our new 
home at Eighth and Jackson, where 
we will be prepared to give you more 
convenient service. 
Scheidker Cleaners & Dyers 
COLF.S COUNTY LUMBER CO. 





Conf ection�ry ,._.H L W. ILU&IClt ....... 
Plant d Olllce, 110 Sixth t. 
The Spirit In Charleston 
JI 





Sunday, Ma� 1 
d Niaht, 
WH ....... 11&1 7, 1111 
C.4JIBOND.&1.S .. .. L " • • • • • • • • • • • • TM .lllM7 -- ·srnn Satllldl LINCOLN ClllCAllO 'lmP ; nnl'G l'OLLT • aJctit llT die S. JI. C. wu well au,J. (W Ina ,... 1) (W Ina ,... U • • • • • • • • • • • • ed. Tbe ,........ are to be U<d ill ,...::.' .-":... ! ---'-------------- •:1111.9. (Coatllmod mm ..... __!!___ puttlnr on .. allmmi party M.a1 11. In the rem room. TM � ,.. Two ..U-117 ,.. ant· TllOll Ila h 
$-DAYB-a 
llONDAY, TUBSDAY 
AN D WBDNBSDAY 
"THE PATENT LEATHER KID" 
TBUJLllDAY 
Blllle Dova In 
"THE HEART OF 
A FOLIJES GIRL" 
FRIDAY 
Fielda and Conklin In 
"FOOLS FOR LUCK" 
SATURDAY 
Rin-Tin-Tin in 




sin 10 a baa tov .,.. di-. ,.. an, "':' • - on whetller or not thCJ " _,.. Teacllua Collere atudenta are •tu-
enJo1ed In a � room at U.O er, C., �nd; Lan- E. 1., third- moneJ. I conoldor ..... ball and � dlouo, aa the report of the librart.n 
Edae-* S..Clr lloW- T!Ma- Time U :JO- minor spo rla.  U eweaten are Slffll will 1how. Lut week an  average of apln turalabed the nabls -ter- ltO Jani b.mD-N. Shu, E. I., for them, I Urink tll.,. ahould be 1lx hllDdred boob a day were cbaini 








220 Jard honll-Siml, E. I, llrlt; They work aa hard In bueball a1 they 
that occurred one of tile moot Inter- Woll, C., aecond; Stanley, C., third. do in baakethol� '° of cou""' they 




the atadio of Lorado Taft, foremoat B 1rb jnm�Da�, C., lint; Dun- Georp Koeberleln, mid-apnnr: 
acul to . AmericL Kr Taft poke can, E. L, aecond, Dotr, c.. third. Yu, they 1boalcl Tb• school needa Leo C"allahan t r lD to hla to, ·and h1 wed B•irht 5 ft. 10 in. . bueball and track teama to eompete :! • .:�ral of =-workl. .:i,: .,,. Pole vault-Ball, E. 1., �d Da� with other colleru, �o whJ ahoa�n't 
euraio!Wto lunched at cafeterias of C., . tied for lln_t; Ben
ner, C.; third. ahe ohow her apprec1ation by ginnr THE TAILOR 
Chicaro Unh•eroltJ. Tbe Pallman Car BOJrbt 11 ft. 3 .IJ1. a letter? Rooma 16-17, Linder Bldr. 
factory waa the laat place oeen before Shot put-Bricker, 
C., Ont; W
_
ar- Phone 125 
ta 
. 
th h tri Dinn ren, E. I., eecond; McCarthy, C, ·tbircl Read the edltoriala. • rtiq on e ome P• u Diatanee 38 ft. 8!1. in. · I.,-------------":....----------.., ,,.. taken in Champalrn, and tl>• DI th Barria c. flrlt• si1h�1een explored the U. of J. cam· ICUI row- ' '  
pns. Then, home, Jamu. B�icker, �-, aecond;.,Shoema.ter, E. J., 
Sladenta makln the tri were : third. Dist.once 118 fl: ' In. . r . . p Javelin thro.,_sm1th, c., lint; Gr�ce Teel, Grace Bainbndre. Mar- Story, E. I., second; WU.On, E. L, Jorie Gannaway, Bet_tJ Sba1fer, Fran- lhircl Diat&nce 16& ft. 6 In. cu N elaon, V eota Zunmerly, Dorothy 
Winkleblack, Mildred Ruaaell, Prance• Broad jump-Hartwell, c., tint; 
I Fl Ba Duncan, E. I. second; Ball, E. I. third. Redman. C an 
. 
onn� me.a, Diata.nce 20 tt. 5 in. Franceo Bale Wetr, Lillian Waters, 
Fay Cheeaman, Harland Baird, Carlos 
Cutler, Richard Taylor, Wayne San· Send Mother Flo!'ers for Mother
'• 
ders, and Bruce Schouten. Day, May 13.-Lte 1 FJower Shop. 
Chaperone& were: Kr. and Mn. 
Waffle, Mrs. Ankenbrand, and Miu 
Ellinirton. 
See Our New SHORTS 
In Underwear 
New Patterns and Styles in 
SHIRTS and DRAWERS 
For Summer Wear 
$1.25 and up a suit 
' 10c aod 20c Mrs. F. E. Kline of Lowville, New 
Lincoln Street -I Grocery 
FRUIT, GROCDJ118, VBGB­
TABLBS, SCHOOL 8UPPLn;& 
BOLEPROOF HOSIERY BNRO SHIRT.; "SA.."fDOW" York, arrived April 28 for an utend-
The world's createot dor In ed viait witb her aon, Mr. B. B. Gileo, 
THE CODE OF THE NORTHWEST who bas been oerioualy ill with diph-
Alao an excellent comedy Iberia and vincento angina. 
AND NOTIONS 
IJ1llt llonek ..-, we trJ to 
- th.la "tM friadlloat plaos 
la the frieMIJ dtJ.• 
WINTER c;LQ. CO. 
Mila J ean  Louise Lewis was Miao .Albert 8. J""-
Belen Swenrel'• rueot at dinner Wed- '---==;...,;;;;..,;;.==:.....-_..; 
neaday nlaht. 
WBDNBSDAY .... THURSDAY 
lOc ind 20c 
Buu Bart·on in 
"THE LITTLE BUCKAROO" 
A1ao an excellent comedy 
FsmAY and S�TURDAY ' 
lOc and iOc 
Feature P� 
"MEN OF DARING" 




AN D  UNDERTAKING 
Charlatan. UL 
Ph ..... 179 and 800 
CHE VR OLET 
Big�er & Better 
A Demonstration will convince you 
REYNOLDS CHEVROLET CO .. 
5th at •-
For Better Battery" 
Service Call 
Palmer & Brown 









Flnt c1oor north of Finl Natioul 
. Bank 
NBW BllOGUBS. BALLOONS. TANS, BLACKS. HBAn SOLD 
COLLBGIATB TOBS 
i'OUR-l'DTY TO SIX BUCXll 
EAGLE SHOE STORE 
Hair Cut 35c 
U P  T O  DA.TB BAlllCUTl'ING 
ralace Barber Shop 
506 Moeroe W eot of Sqaare 
... 




I09 Slxtll 8t. 
Phone 295 
TEACIJBRS ATTENTION ! 
The Ume i1 near at hand when school officiala will begin. to em­
ploy teachers for next year. Now is the time to reefster with us 
ao that we can make the neceN&r y inquiries concerninc your qual­
Ulcations and complete your ere dentiala for the early va.canciu. 
Permanent membership, Personal Service, Small Commission. 
TBB ILLIANA TEA CHERS' SERVICE 
Room• 212-214, Co-Op Buildinir 
Telephone 6751 Cbampai&n, Illinois 
P. S.-We handle tbe famous Art Crafts Gaild Colleiriate Tou,.., 
domestic and foreip, any place in the world. Folder outlining sis.­
ty European toun available at our office. 
The Old Style Coat Hanger 
lo aa al.olete aa the Moled "'I'" Ford Car. The new Doublt 
Banree � the -1 In proper shape_ No more drooping ahoul· 
...... Price• 20 -to . ... .... 
W. E. Hill & Son 
HAFFNER'S 
Fire Sale on Drugs 
Stationery and Toilet Articles ..._ 
Stationery reduced 1 -2 to 2-3rds 
We reduce on all articles in our store 
during this sale 
Special reduction on Coties 
1Powder and Perfume 
The Rexall Store, Seutfl. Side Sq. 
